
 
 

DEVELOPING THE KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS AND TALENT OF YOUTH 
TO FURTHER FOOD SECURITY AND NUTRITION 

 

The following case study was received as a result of a call issued by the Committee on World Food Security for case studies 

highlighting examples of initiatives aimed at ‘Developing the knowledge, skills and talent of youth to further food security 

and nutrition’.  The cases received provide the background for a discussion of lessons learned and potential policy 

implications at a special event on October 15
th

, 2015 during CFS 42.  Find out more at www.fao.org/cfs/youth.  

Title: e-Agribusiness Initiatives - Ghana 

Background 

Provide brief overall context of where the initiative took place  

Agriculture presents the best opportunity for young adults and fresh graduates across Sub Sahara Africa and 

other developing countries in countering the growing menace of high employment among young adults, food 

and nutritional in-security for citizens and the growing challenge of Climate Change impacts on agriculture in 

developing counties with the situation in African being particularly acute needing much global support. 

In Ghana the situation is not different from the mentioned challenges faced by young agribusiness 

entrepreneurs in Africa and our project is using innovative and unique approach in boosting food production 

in agriculture communities in Ghana whiles implementing Climate Smart agriculture practices and projects for 

improved adaption to boosting food security and sustainable economic development in our project’s 

catchment communities in Ghana with the prospect of replication in other African countries. 

Challenges 

Overview of the challenges faced in building knowledge, skills, or talent development of youth 

The main initiation major challenge facing our project was having access to the right and required resources 

and materials to support the commencement and implementation of the projects since we did not have 

sufficient funding to purchase the tools , resources and the additional human resource need, hence we 

decided to use two tried and tested approaches which have been successful in our pass projects and these are 

the Technology Volunteer Concept and the Multistakholder Partnership Program (MSPP) . 

Also we are still in need of more tools, equipments, transport and data storage and information capture 

devices to enable us improve on the projects implementation and prospects of wide replication of the projects 

successes in Ghana and other collaborating and partner organizations and youth groups in Africa. 

Currently we have design and configure very simple mobile hotspots (Mobile phones of farmers) which 

provides our field teams with readily less technical access to internet connection to enable our project and 

other partner farming associations to knowing weekly and monthly weather and climatic conditions to guide 

young farmers in fertilizer and other farming chemical applications against being wash aware rainfall. 

Approach Used 

Outline why the approach was chosen for the specific challenges and context 

http://www.fao.org/cfs/youth


 
Our main goal has been the search of local solutions to local challenges as this project has worked with the 

local communities to enable us to understanding the problems of young farmers better and our concepts have 

been designed and being implemented in catchment communities with the young farmers being key partners 

in the implementation and replication of our projects. A database of land-banks have been created by our 

project teams to enable interested young adults to have access to cheaper accessible farm lands and also 

information on the soil types are being compiled and we are working to make land banks available online to 

enable interested young farmers to have access to lands regardless of their proximity to the areas prior to 

starting farming on the available lands. 

The implementation of Climate Smart Agriculture practices including the configuration of mobile phones to 

serve as mobile hotspots (internet service points) for technical teams providing accurate weather, diseases 

information and soil type information to young farmers remotely (mobile agriculture extension service) 

Outcome and Impact Achieved 

How many youth benefitted? How did they benefit? How were food security and nutrition improved? 

The current data for the number of youth beneficiaries of our project across farming communities and centers 

in Ghana stands at 486 and we are working to enable us to have our projects be accessible through and 

interactive online platform which will enable more interests young adults to benefit from our services and 

projects. 

Lessons Learned/Opportunities for Scaling-Up 

How should the approach be adapted to other situations in the future? Suggestions for overcoming challenges? 

This approach is particularly adaptable to settings where there are resources and funding constraints at the 

initial stages of the project design, implementation and sustaining the initial momentum as the initial stages of 

this project requires less funding as it uses the multi-stakeholder approach which also involves the use of skills 

and resources of targeted members of the beneficiary communities. 

A very few personnel are required for the initial stages of the project and hence the project team leader can 

provide the initial orientation to his small team and individual mobile phones of team member could be used 

for local internet readings and can also be used as hotspots for laptops to connecting for improved weather 

information to participating farmers for improved climate change adaptation practices. 

Policy Implications 

What policy changes are needed to support this type of initiative and scaling up? 

The provision of basic mobile phone usage and internet training / capacity building workshops for targeted 

young adults in agricultural communities and fresh students involved in agribusiness entrepreneurial activities 

in targeted communities and countries is vital to enable the successful scaling up of such projects particularly 

in Africa and other developing countries. 

National governments involved in the design and provision of opportunities for young graduates and young 

adults in Africa and other developing regions have to see the agriculture industry as a key focus sector for 

improving employment among youths whiles boosting food security and sustainable economic development 

by providing farming tools, fertilizers and free capacity building and training activities for interest youths in the 

agriculture industry. Access to initial start-up funding by entrepreneurial young agribusiness projects should 



 
be given legal and formal support by policy makers in African and other developing regions as I am confident 

that adequate funding support for this project, we will be replicating the project in many communities across 

Ghana and other African countries in ensuring larger people benefit from it in the longer term. 


